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Westminster, March 29. 

H I S Day His Majesty came toN the 
House of Peers, and being in His Royal 
Robes seated on the Throne with the 
usual Solemnity, Sir Francis Molyneux, 

Knight , Gentleman Uiher of the Black Rod, was 
sent with a Message from His Majesty to the House 
of Commons, commanding their Attendance in the 
House of Peers. T h e Commons being come thither 
accordingly, His Majesty was pleased to give tire 
Royal Assent to 

An Ad sor repealing ihe Discounts and Abatements 
upon certain Foreign Goods, and for granting addi
tional Duties upon Tobacco and Sugar imported into 
Great Britain. 

An Ad for granting to His Majesty an additional 
Duty upon the Produce of thefiveral Duties under the 
Management of the refpedive Commiffioners ofthe Excise 
in Great Britain. 

An Ad fior keeping the Militia Forces ofi this King
dom compleat, during the Time therein mentioned; and 
fior regulating the Admiffon ofi Subfiitutes tofierve in 
the Militia. 

An. Ad fior .improving the Navigation ofi tbe River 
called Bourn Eau, from the Tenon of Bourn to its 
Jundion voith jhe River Glen, at a Place called 
'Tonoue End, in the County of Lincoln. 

An Ad for repairing and widening the Roadsrom 
Wilmstovo Bridge, in Wihnfiovo, in the County ofi Ches
ter, through Nether Al-ierley and the Tovon of Congle
ton to or near The Red Bull in Church Lawton, in the 
faia County. 

An Ad for continuing and amending an Ad, made 
in the Thirty-third Tear of His late Majefiy King 
GeO'ge the Second, fior amending, voidening, and keep
ing in Repair, several Roads leading to th.e Borough of 
Launceston, in tbe County cf Cornvoall. 

An Ad for continuing the Term, and altering and 
en1 ar ging tbe Powers, of an Ad, made in tbe Tvieniy -

ftvinth Tear of His late Majefiy, for repairing and 
wid,nin% the High Road from Wefi wood Gate, in the 
Parist ofi Knotting in the County ofi Bedford, threugh 
the Towns of Rustden and Higham Ferrers, and over 
Artleboi ougb Bridge, to tbe Turnpike Road in Barton 
Seagrave Lane, in tbe Parist of Barton Seagrave in 
the Ccunty of Northampton. 

And to One Private Bill. 

Whitehall, March 31 , 1781. 

BY the Mail of the Sandwich Packet, which 
sailed from Charles-Town the 28th of February, 

.Dispatches were this Day received by Lord George 
Germain, One of His Majesty's Principal Secreta-

[ Price Seven Pence, J 

ies of State, from the Earl Cornwallis ahd Lieute
nant Colonel Balfour, of which the following are 
Copies and Extracts-. 

Camp on Turkey Creek, Broad River, 
January 18, 17 8 1 . 

M Y L O R D , 
T H I N K it necessary to transmit to your Lord-
ship a Copy of my Letter to Sir Henry Clinton^ 

lest the exaggerated Accounts from the Rebels Ihould 
reach Europe before your Lordship could hear from 
New York. I shall only say, in Addition to.what I 
have said to Sir Henry Clinton, "that this Event was 
extremely unexpected, for the greatest Part of the 
Troops that were, engaged, had, upon all former 
Occasions, behaved with the most distinguished Ga l 
lantry. 

Extrad of a Letter from Earl Cornwallis' to Sir 
Henry Clinton, dated, Camp on Turky Creek, 
Broad River, January 18, 1781. 

N my Letter of the 6th of this Month I had the 
Honor to inform your Excellency, that 1 was 

ready to begin my March for North Carolina ; hav** 
,ing been delayed for some Days by a Diversion 
made by the Enemy towards Ninety Six. General 
Morgan still remained on the Pacolet ; his Corps, by 
the best Accounts I could get> consisted of about 
500 Men, Continental and Virginia State Troops^ 
and 100 Cavalry under Colonel Walhington, and 
Six or Seven Hundred Mili t ia; but that Body is fo 
fluctuating, that it is impossible to ascertain its Nurrt-
ber, within some Hundreds, for Three Days fol
lowing. Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton, with-.the 
Legion and Corps annexed to it, consisting of about 
300 Cavalry and as many Infantry, and the ist Bat
talion of the 71st Regiment, and 1 Three-pounder> 
had already passed the Broad River for the Reliefof* 
Ninety Six. I therefore directed Lieutenant-Colo
nel .Tarleton to march 'on the West of Broad Rivdif 
to endeavour to strike a Blow at General Morgan , 
and, at all Events, to oblige him to pass the Broad 
River. I likewise ordered that he fliould take with 
him the 7 th Regiment, and 1 Three-pounder, which 
were marching to reinforce the Garrison of Ninety 
Six, as long as he should think their. Services could 
be useful to him. T h e Remainder of the Army 
-marched between the Broad River and Catawbaw-
As General Green had quitted Mecklenburgh 
County, and crossed the Pedee, I made not the least 
Doubt that General Morgan would retire on ouf 
advaijcing. 

T h e Progress of the Army was grealy impeded 
by heavv Rains which swelled she River and Creeks; 
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yet L; 

MarcK 
who was retreating ^^.^.^. ....... — . _ _ . . . . ... , _. r 
serous for him to pass Broad River -, and came up j slant that Lord Cornwallis could pass i t ; this he then 
n'rth kini at Eifh-t o'Clock A". M. on the 17th In- j did at a private Ford, Four Miles below Bratty's, 
stant. Every Thing now bore the most promiiing j though strongly opposed by a Body of Militia, who 

•inure n u i n c i u u i ; uu i m e uun_i «..n>- ^.v.-...v, 
Corps under L:eutenant Colo.ul Tarleton's Com 
mand, and his great Superiority in Cavalry, left him 
no Room toDoubtof the most brilliant Success. The" 

„ ~ . * . . . „ . , , * . . ~ . — „ . . . . „ — s„..„.,..j, — m „ s 

" the River under a heavy Fire, without returning 
!' a Shot until they were over and formed." 

no i-vuuin IUXJUHW.UI me uiun uj.ni^.wuw... . , On the fame Day Colonel Tarleton had the good 
Attack was.beghn bythe First Line of Infantry, con- ?.Fortune to defeat another Corps of the Enemy's 
listing ofthe 7th Re«iment, the Infamry of the Legion, Militia, that had aflembled under Colonel Pickings, 
Hivd Corps, of Light Infantry annexed to i t ; a Troop, killing, and taking many, and entirely dispersing the 
of Cavalry was^placed on each Flank ; the 1st Btlt- rest. 
'talion of the 7 ill, and the Remainder of the Cava-Jry, 1 .In relating these Circumstances to your Lordship, 
formed the Reserve. The.Enemy's Line soon gave it is no small Satisfaction to add, that on both Oc-
Wa.y,* and their. Milkia quitted the Field; but our. calions the Loss sustained by the King's Troops is 
Troops having been thrown, into some Disorder by inconsiderable; and that, except Colonel Hall of 
the Pursuit, General Morgan's Corps faced about, the Guards, who is killed, no Officer was hurt. 
»nd gave them a heavy Fire : This unexpected Event " After gaining these Advantages Lord Cornwallis 
occasioned the utmost Confusion in the First Line. proceeded to Salisbury, of which Town he pofles-

The Two Three-poundess were takeii, and I fear 
the Colours of the 7th Regiment shared the same 
File. In Justice to the Detachment of Royal Ar
tillery I mull here observe, that no Terrors couldin. 

. duce them to'abandon their Guns, and they vvere all 
either killed or wounded in the Defence of-them. 
Li6utenan-Colonel Tarleton assembled Fifty of his 

fed h ina sells on the 4th Instant. 
iHirherto General Green had remained in his Po.-

sition on the Eastern Banks of the Pedec ; and by 
thus hanging on the Frontiers ofthe Province, and 
having with him a Force in. Cavalry, was enabled 
to make Inroads into the Heart of it, which were 
greatly distressing to the Inhabitants, and obliged 

Cavalry, and, being animated by the Bravery.of the * me to detach, to cover the Communications be-
Osticer who had so often led them to Victory, charged ; tween this and Camden, prevent the Enemy's ta 
snd -repulsed Colonel Washington's Horse, retook j king Poll on this Side the Santee, and hinder In 
-the Baggage ofthe Corps, and cut to Pieces the suits in.cur Vicinities; but on the News of Lord 
• - . .- . — i3£> o r *-

Detachment of the Enemy that had .taken Possession 
of it, and,* afeer destroying what they could not con
veniently bri.-g off, retired with the Remainder un
molested to Hamihon's Ford, near the Mouth of Bul
lock's Creek. 

The Loss of'our Cavalry is inconsiderable, but I 

Cornwallis-s late Successes, he called in his Out-Par
ties, and by a precipitate Movement reached the 
Moravian Settlements in North Carolina, where, 
by the last Accounts, he has taken a Station to co
ver the Passage of the Yadkin. 

From this View of the Situation of both Armies X 1IC I J U H Ul UUI V-ctv a i l y no J11 l . u i l i l u k - 1 a iJJC, U U I X I - •—•'• »••«.« » . * - . . w» w.v . U . . M U . I U H v n " u m HJ1JIH. 

fear about 400 of the Infantry are either killed, we may expect soon to hear of some Event of Mo 
wounded or taken. I will transmit the particular ment, and which I hope will give Occasion to con' 

r " T •*" r --•.-. 1- r , gratulate your Lordship. 
By my last Letter your Lordship was informed of 

an Expedition being then to fail under Major Craig, 

Account of the Loss as soon as it can be ascertained. 
I stiall direct Lieutenant-Colonel Balfour,to trans

mit a.Copy of this Letter, by the first Opportunity, 
to the Secretary of State. 

Extrad of a Letter from Lieuienant-Co-onel Balfi.ur 
to Lord George Germain, ,dated Charles-Town, 
February 18, 178,1. 

>¥-t-he Letter in which I had the Honour to ad-
_ dress your Lordstiip on -the i*f5th of January-
last, you will have been informed of the Situation 
of Affairs here to that Period, and 4*>y Lord Corn
wallis's Dispatch, dated the 18th ofthe same Month, 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Tarleton's unfortunate Ac
tion on the preceding Day.: I am now to give your 
Lordship such further Informations as have been 
received since, either immediately from Earl Corn
wallis, Lord Rawdon, or Major Craig, or by Intel
ligence through the Country. 

Notwithstanding the unexpected and -untoward 
Event of the 17th ultimo, Lord Cornwallis still con
tinued his forward Movements, and pressed hard on 
•General.Morgan,* without being able to come up 
•jvith him, who, with his Prisoners, pushed -for the 

of- the 82d Regiment*, the, Force employed on that 
Service, and the Objects of it, I have now the Honor 
to communicate to your Lordship ; his having taken • 
Possession pf Wilmington without Opposition, on the 
29th ultimo : But finding that a Body of: the Enemy-
had posted themselves at Heron's Bridge, about 
Twelve Miles froni that Town, to cover as well this 
Pals as the Shipping in the River, and to shew a 
Force for the Militia to form on, Major Craig, by 
an immediate and well timed Exertion, surprised the 
Rebels in this very strong Position, and, by dislodg
ing them from it, has cleared that Patt of the Coun
try, gained, in Co operation with His Majesty's Ships, 
of War,Posseffion of their Vessels, and taken bn Board 
them and in their Camp several Military Stores, 
the Want of which may be much felt, should they 
attempt again to raise any Force in these Parts. 

Major Craig further informs me, tnat he is exert
ing every Means to put .the very, essential- Post of 
Wilmington into a State of Defence, and eventually 
to communicate with the Army under Lord Corn
wallis. 

Extrad 



Extrad ofi a Eeiter firom Lieutenant-Colonel Bal
four to Lcrd George Germain, dated Charles-
Town, February 25, '1781. 

S I N C E the Date of my Dispatch, N ° 2, Cap- : 

tain Barclay, with the Blonde, arrived here from 
Cape F-ear, where he left every Thing in a State of 
"Security, and the Works for the Protection of Wil
mington nearly perfected 

N o Accounts since my last have been received 
immediately from Lord Cornwallis; but Lord Raw
don has favored me with some further Intelligence 
respecting the Operations of the Army, which his 
Lordship derived from a Man who quitted it on the 
gth Instant, and who is come into Camden. 

At that Periad it appears, Lord Cornwallis was 
•advanced Six Miles beyond Salem, the farthest of 
t he Moravian Settlements in North Carolina, and 
t o the Eastward of ihe Yadkin, which points out by 
-what uncommon Exertion and rapid Movements his 
Lordsnip mull hive reached that Distance^ in so 
small a Space of T ime , through a strong and intri
cate Country. 

By crossing the Yadkin so high up, the Army 
nhas got above Green's, which, by this Intelligence, 
was advancing on Deep River, and some Way re 
moved to the Rear of Lord Cornwallis's Right ; 
g e n e r a l Morgan, with his Corp?, being advanced, 
-and on the Left. With this last there were some 
Hopes Lord Cornwallis would soon be able to come 
-up \ and, on the Whole, it will be clear to your 
Lordsliip, that, by this Movement, the Junction of 
the Enemy's Force, of which in my last I was ap
prehensive of, is sor the present frustrated. 

I must not omit informing your Lordship of the 
Arrival of the AUurance, with che Fleet of Victual 
h r s fiom Corke, after a Paflage of Twelve Weeks ; 
the Length cf which obliges them to water before 
they can proceed on their Voyage ' to New-York, 
during whicii T ime 'the Assurance will remain at 
Beaufort, being of too large a Draft tb pa's* this 
Bar. 

.Admiralty-Office, March 31 , 1781. 

Extrad of a Letter from Captain Barkley, Comman
der of His Majefifs Ship Blinde, to Mr. Stephens, 
dated Charles-town, South Carolina,. February 
24, 1781. 

IN the Letter I wrote to you dated the 15th o s j a 
nuary last, by the Antelope Packet, I mentioned 

1 was preparing to proceed to Cape Fears, upon an 
E-xpedition, by the Requisition of Lord Cornwallis. 

I think I should be remiss in my Duty if I did 
not remit, for their Lordships Informa'ion, by this 

-Oppor tun i ty of the Packet's failing, the E ents that 
have taken Place there ; andjas their Lordihips will 
receive it much sooner than by the Reports I have 
sent to Vice-Admiral Arbuthnot at New York. 

A Body of Troops being embarked, consisting of 
about T w o and Three Hundred Men, under the 
Command of Major Craig, of the 82d Regiment, 
I got over the Bar of Charles-Town the 2 lit o s j a 
nuary, and arrived in Cape Fear River the 25th, 
contrary Winds, and the intricate Navigation ofthe 
River, prevented us getting to the Place where the 
X.anding was •determined upon, till the 99th. 

Colonel Balfour, Commandant of Charles Town, 
•not icing able to spare more Troops from the De
fence of Charles-Town, induced me to land the Ma

rines of the Blonde, Delight, and Otter, consisting 
of Eighty-one Men, under the Command of Lieu
tenant Griffiths, of the Blonde, with Orders to him 
to join Major Craig. 

On the Evening of the 27th, Deputations came, 
from Wilmington, with Proposals for delivering up 
the T o w n : I herewith inclose a Copy of their Pro
position, with Mfjor Craig's and my Answer. 

The next Morning the Troops landed at Ellis's 
Plantation, Nine Miles below the Town ; at the 
fame Time I pushed up the River with the Gallies 
and Gun-boats: In the Afternoon of the fame D a s 
we took Poslession of the Town of Wilmington, 
without the least Opposition"; the l^ebels who were 
in Arms, consisting of about One Hundred and Fifty 
Men, marched out early in the Morning of the fame 
Day. 

We found T w o Batteries erected towards the 
River; one of Ten Guns, Twelve and Nine Pounders, 
the other of Seven, Twelve Pounders, most o f them 
spiked. W e having received Information of several 
Vessels being sent up the N . E. River with Provi
sions, Ammunition, and the Effects of the Rebels in 
Arms, and likewise the Effects of some Spaniards and 
French who had settled at Cape Fear, Major Craig 
marched out with a Detachment of the Troops ; at 
the f me Time I sent one of the Gallies, with two-
Gun-boats, up the River; they were fortunate to 
get Poslession of those Vessels the next Morning, 
which they brought down vvith them, except st 
Schooner and a Sloop loaden entirely with Provisions 
and Ammunition, which they were obliged to burn ; 
1 inclose a List of those captured. 

T h e Inhabitants remaining in T o vn, and in thc 
neighbouring Polls, have delivered up their Arms, 
and have given their Parobs . T h e y most ardently 
wish or.ce more, to enjoy the Blessings of Peace, ar.d 
a Re-union with the Mother Country. 

T h e having Possessioa of Wilmington and Cape 
Fear River is of the utmost Importance to Lord 
Cornwallis's Army. T h e Works being all closed in, 
ar.d the different Batteries compleated, I proceeded 
to this Port, to put the Admiral's Orders in Exe
cution. 

I herewith inclose an Extract of a Letter I received 
from Ccloael Balfour, expressing his Thanks sor the 
Assistance of the Navy on this Expedition ; and it will 
afford me much Satisfaction if my Conduct, should 
meet their Lordstiips Approbation. I have the H o 
nour to be, &c. 

Wilmington, January zj, 1781. 

R O P O S I T I O N S offered to the Commands*** 
Officers of the British Navy and Troops, i t 

Cape Fear River, by such of the Inhabitants of th« 
Town of Wilmington, and others who chufe to re
main there; 

Article I. T h e Inhab'tants and others r eman ing 
there to be Prisoners of War , until regularly ex
changed. 

Article I I . T h e Inhabitants to remain in Tow--, 
and to have their Properties, of every Denomina
tion, secured to them, and their Persons protectid-

Mr . James Walker and Mr. J o i n Du Bois ar«. 
appointed to present these Proposals. 

T H E Commanding Officers of His Majfcstffs 
Navy and Troops in Cape Fear River, ia Anfwsr 

f 



to a Message received from the 'Inhabitants of Wil- } 
nvington, have only to observe, that, in the present 
.Situation of Affair**, they are not entitled to a Ca
pitulation, nor are the Articles offered them such as 
.could be" received in that Light. When His Ma
jesty's Forces appear before <the Town, they must 
submit to be Prisoners of" War at Discretion, or 
take the Consequence of Resistance : In the former 
Case, every Exei.tion will be used to prevent Plun
der, or persona! ill Usages to any Person whatever. 

D n Board the Betsey and Polly Transport, the 
27th of January, 1781. 

Signed, . And. Barkley. 

J. H. Craig, Major, 82d Reg. 

Vessels taken up Cape Fear River, by a Detachment 
of the Army and Galleys, the ifi bf February, 
178- , 

Rose, a new Brig of \ 20 Tons , T w o Three-Poun
ders, pierced for Twelve Guns, loaded with Rice, 
Tobacco, ard Bile Goods. 

Schooner Betsey, 70 Tons , Six Nine-Pound Carro-
nades, loaded with Rice, Flour, Rum, and some 
Ammunition. 

Schooner Flying Fifli,., loaded' with Rice, Flour, 
Turpent ine , . and Rum. 

Schooner Ceres, 25 Tons , loaded with Rice, Flour, 
and A-.rmunition. 

Schooner Wild Cat, 20 Tons , empty. 
A Schooner and Sloop, with Stores, Ammunition, 

and Provisions, burnt. 
And. Barkley. 

Extrad of a Letter from Colonel Balfonr to Cap
tain Barkley, Commander of His Majejly's Ship 
Blonde, dated Charles-Town, Feb. 14, 1781. 

Am happy in having this Opportunity of. return
ing you my best Thanks for your Exertions and 

Assistance to the Troops under Major Craig ; and of 
assuring you, that I fliall. not fail to acquaint Lord 
Cornwallis with the Particulars mentioned by Major 
Craig in his Publick Letter, by which it appears, 
that the Success of the Expedition has been chiefly 
owing to thc Affistance of the Navy. 

A T the Court at St. James's, the 23d of March, 
1781, 

P R E S E N T , 

T h e K I N G ' S Most'Excellent Majesty in Council. 

' H E R E A S His Majesty was-graciously-pleased, 
by His Royal Proclamation, bearing Date.the 

"25th Day of October, 1776, to promise and declare, 
T h a t the Bounties of Five Pounds for every Able Sea
man, and of T w o Pounds Ten Shillings for every Or
dinary Seaman, fit for His Majesty's Service, should be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to every fuch 
Able and Ordinary Seaman, not above the Age of 
Fifty, nor under the Age of Eighteen Years, who 
Ihould, on orbefore the 3 ist of December then follow

i n g , enter themselves to serve in His Majesty's Royal 
Navy, either with the Captains or Lieutenants of 
His Majesty's Ships, or the Chief Officers on Board 
such Tenders as should be employed for raifing 
Men for the Service of the Royal N a v y : , And 
whereas His Majesty was also pleased, by His Royal 
Proclamation, bearing Date the 8th Day of No-

"•rember, 1776, to.promise and declare, T h a t a Re

ward of T w o Pounds for every Able, and Th i r ty 
Shillings for every Ordinary Seaman, should"' be 
paid in the Manner thereby directed, to any Person, 
who should discover any Seaman or Seamen who ' 
might secrete themselves, that so such Seaman or 
Seamen. Ihould be taken for His Majesty's said Ser
vice, by any of Flis Majesty's Sea-Officers employed, 
for raising Men, on or before the 3 r ib Day of D e 
cember, 1776 : And whereas His Majesty was l ike- ' 
wife pleased, by His Royal Proclamation, bearing 
Date the 15th Day of August, 1777, to promise and 
declare. T h a t every Able-bodied Landman, not 
above the A"ge of Thirty-five, nor under the Age 
of Twenty Years, who fliould voluntarily enter him
self to serve on Board any of His Majesty's Ships, 
on or before the 31st Day of October then nexc, 
should receive, as. of His .Majesty's Royal Bounty, 
the Sum of Thirty Shillings each Man, to be paid 
i'n- Maliner thereby directed *. And whereas the 
T ime limited by the said Proclamations, for Pay
ment of the said Bounties and Rewards, hath been 
prolonged and extended to the 31st Day of this 
instant March ; and it being judged expedient for 
His Majesty's Service that the said Bounties and" 
Rewards should be continued to be paid for some 
T i m e longer, His Majesty, with the Advice of His 
Privy-Council, doth therefore order, and it is hereby 
accordingly ordered, that the T imej imi ted for Pay-
r -mt of the faid Bounties and Rewards be prolonged 
, J extended from the said 31st Day of this in
stant March to the 30th Day o f j u n e next, inclu
sive. Whereof all Persons concerned are to. take 

Notice, and govern themselves accordingly. 
Steph. Cottrell. 

St. James's, March 31 . 
T h e King has.been pleased to grant unto Edward 

Hartopp, of Little Daiby in the County of Lei r 

cester, Esq; and his Issue, (pursuant"to the Will 
of his" Great Uncle James Wigley, Esq;" deceased) 
His Royal Licence and Authority to assume and 
use the Surname of Wigley ; and also to order, that 
this His Majesty's Concession and Declaration" be 
registered in His College of Arms. 

War-Office, March 3 1 , 1781 . 
$d Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant George Charles 

Brathwaite, of 19th Dragoons, is appointed to 
be Lieutenant, vice Hugo Meynell. 

l$tb Regiment Light Dragoons, Walter Ayfcough 
Fawkes Vavasour, Gent , to be Cornet, "vice T h o -
mas Boothby Parkyns. 

zoth Regiment Light Dragoons, Lieutenant John 
Campbell to be Captain-Lieutenant, vice Simon 
Wilmot. 

Ditto, Cornet Joihua Evans to be Lieutenant, vice 
John Campbell. 

Ditto, Francis Duffield, Gent , to be Cornet, yice 
Joshua Evans. 

2 lst Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lieutenant H u g o 
Meynel, of 3d Dragoons, to be Captain-Lieute
nant, vice John Quanrock. 

\th Regiment of Foot,- Samuel H iggs , Gent , to be 
Ensign, vice Ambrose Soden. 

Ditto,' Lieutenant Alexander Biodie to be Captain* 
vice Hon. John Rawdon. 

Ditto, Ensign John Marmaduke Grafton to be Lieu
tenant, vice Alexander Brodie, . . 

Ditto-,. 



Ditto, Hugh Wentvyofth Sherston, Gent, fo be En-
"flgii, vice James Gardiner; 

Ditto,{ Williarn Dyott, Gent; t6 be Ensign, vice 
Richard Pottenger Hughes. ,, 

ittb Regiment ofi Foot, Ensign William Sandby to 
, be Lieutenant, vice Thomas Bate. 
"Ditto, Quarter-Master .Robert Sfnith to be Ensign, 
- \ j c e William Sandby. 
Ditto; Serjeant Joseph Tate to be Quarter-Master, 

vice Robert Smith. 
i$tb Regiment, ofi Foot, Ensign Samuel George Lunn, 

to be Lieutenant, vice Charles Leigh. 
iZth .Regiment os Foot, Ensign Charles Rawdon to 

be Lieutenant, vice George Mawby. 
J55/Æ Regimentof Foot, Jonas Travers, Gent, tobe 

Ensign, vice Toby Dod. 
72^ Regiment of Foot, Enfign Thomas Ranicar t6 

be Lieutenant, vice Richard Home. 
Ditto, Edmund Spalding, Gent, to be Enfign, vice 

Tnomas Ranicar. 
Ditto, Ensign Richard Harris to be Lieutenant, 

vice John Allen. 
Ditto, John Nunns, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Ri

chard Harris. 
Sutherland Regiment cf Fencible Men, William Ben

nett, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Charles Sutherland. 
Thomas Hawkfliaw,\Gent. to be Ensign in Captain 

Kenneth M'Kenzie's Independent Company of 
Foot. 

Xieutenant Joseph Haflewood, from the Half Pay 
. of the late. 79th Foot, to be Lieutenant in Captain 

Peter Aylward's Independent Company of Inva
lids. 

Commiffions figned by His Majesiy fior the Army in 
Ireland. 

izth Regiment of Dragoons, Lieutenant Guy PercK" 
val to be Captain, vice Arthur Cole} by Pur-~ 
chafe. Dated February 5 j 1781. 

Ditto, Eldest Cornet John Warren to be Lieutenant, 
vice Percival. 

Ditto, Mr. George Perry to be Cornet, vice Warren. 
6yih Foot, Eldest Ensign George Davis to be Lieu

tenant, vice William Luckett, deceased. Dated 
as above. 

Ditto, Mr. George Smith to be Ensign, vice Davis* 
Ditto, Ensign George Thomas to be Lieutenants 

vice Samuel fi'ristbwe; by Purchase. Dated as 
above. 

Ditto, Mr. Henry Colclough to be Ensign* vice 
Thomas. 

68tb Foot, Mr. Henry Leflie to be Ensign, vice Ro
bert Graves ; by Purchase. Dated as above. 

77th Footi Eldest Ensign .William Byers to be Lieu^ 
. tenant, vice Lewis Drummond M'Gregor, de

ceased. Dated as above. 
Dittos Mr. John Napier to be Ensign, vice Byers. 

•WhitehallTreasury Chambersi March 17, 1781. 

T '̂FsE Lords^Cdinmissibners bf His Majesty's 
Treasury hereby give Notice, That they are 

ready to receive Proposals from any Person or Per
sons willing to supply Bread, Wood,- StravV,- Hay, 
and Oats, for the life of any Part whatever of His 
Majesty's Troopfc, to be encampted this Summer in 
England. 

The Bread is to t e made of the Flour of good 
marketable English Wheat; out of which the first-
Bran is to be taken by Means of an Eight Shilling 
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Cloth. • fach Soldi*?* MipM&tf this Sikii (ot 
' Four Dsys is a well-baked'fjozddf Six Pounds;* 
and Leaven is hot to b'e«fed in.-the Baking, exWpt 
where Yeist cafn not pdlQS bly be procured. 

The Ration of Dry Wood is to consist of Twelve 
Pounds, being likewise she Allowance of each Mart 
fo^Foiir Days. - . -• 

The Truss of good Wheaten Straw must weigh! 
Thirty-fix Pounds. 

The Ration of Forage is to consist of Eighteen' 
Pounds .o'f :gootl old MeadovV Has, and Eight? 
•Pounds of Oats. • ' .-. 

All the above Articles, except ther Bread, are to' 
be deposited in Magazines at the feveral Camps; 
wherever they may be; and thfe Contractor is .to de
liver the Supplies to the General Officers at thei/ 
respective Quarters. 

The Carriage ofthe Bread from the different 
Bakeries (-which are always to be as near as pos
sible to the Cafsips) will be defrayed by Govern
ment. 

The Contractor shall always have a Sufficiency of 
Flbur, ahd all the other Articles, in the Magazines, 
for the Supply of Sixteen Days, in Advance* till 
he fliall be ordered to the contrary. 

The Proposals are to be delivered, sealed up, ants 
directed to'either of their Lordships Secretaries, any 
Time on or before the Second Day of April next, 
and to be marked oh the Out-side, Proposals for 
the Camp Contract. 

General Post-Office, February 31 /781 . 
<£HE Post-Boy bringing the Bristol Mail oh Moniaj 

Morning the zgth Day of January last, froni. 
Maidenhead, was stops between Tvoo and Three of 
the Clock by. a single Highwayman, with a Crape 
over his Face, between the Eleventh and Twelfth 
Mile-stone, near to Cr'anfibrd-'bridge, voho presented d 
Pifloj ta him, and afer making him alight, drc-zt 
away the Horse and Cart, vohich voere found:about 
Seven o'Clock the fame Morning tht Robbery was 
committed, in a Meadow Fidd, near Farmer Lotl's at 
Twyford in Middlesex, tvhen it appeared that the 
greatest Part of tbe Letters liiere taken out ofthe Bath 
and Bristol Bags, andthefcllozving Bags entirely taker! 
away. 

Pewfey .Wantage r Cheltenhamr 
Calne Cirencester Falrforcf 
Netvbury Stroud "Lechlade 
Trowbridge * Wootton -ander Lampeter 
Melksliam Edge • ^armartherr1 

Bradford Gloucester Tenby , . 
Wallingford Tewkefbury Havcrford Well 
Maidenhead Hereford Pembroke 
.Henley . Leofhinster Abergavenny 
Reading Northleach 

One George Weston is strongly fufpeded to be coii--
cerntd in ihe above Robbery; he having? between 
Tuesday the $otb of January and Friday the id in* 

fiant, negotiated several Bank Pofi Bills and Bank 
. Notes, vobicb bad been ih the Mail, in Leicesterstire? 
Noltinghamstire;' Derbystire, Torkstire, Nortbumber* 
land, Lincolnstire, Huntingdon/hire, and Hertford/hire* 
iri the Name of J ames Jackson, dnd in Cbarader of a 
Naval Officer, wearing the exad Uniform of a Mid* 
stipiiian, viz. a Blue Coat turned up with White,* 
White Waificoat, Tellow Buttons with an Anehof 

* upon 

j*y 



iipo'fi tfotn, dnd a.plain tacked Hat voith a Cockade in 

He was pursued from Noltinghamstire to London, 
#» the dired North Road through Stevenage, Ware and 
•Enafield, and got cut of a Pofi-Chaife and Four in Bi-

.Jhopjgate-fireet, about Halfi pafi Ten on Friday Night 
the •id Instant, immediately took an Hackney Coach, 
and voas set down in the firfi Court in Newgate-fir eet 
nuhicb leads to St. Paul's Church-yard,, vohere he took 
a Pair tf Pifiols and Portmanteau under his Arm, and 
walked towards the Churcb-yard. 

Thefaid George Weston is dfcribedtd be about Five 
Fees Six or. Seven Inches high, about Twenty-four or 
Twenty-five Tears ofi Age, his Hair cfi a lightish 
Brown Colour, cut start besore, and tied behind, frest 
coloured, pitted with the Small Pox, thin made, speaks 
quick, and vohen he arrived in London had Boots on, 
nnd a light -coloured Great Coat. He lodged at the 
Coventry Cross, in Boilers fields, Tooley-street, about 
Four Months ago, has a Brother named Jojeph Wejlon, 
and both are reputed to be Highwayman. 

Whoever .stall apprehend and convid* or cause to be 
apprehended and convided, the P erf en who commi i tea 

.. this Robbery, will be entitled to a Reward ofi TWO 
HUNDRED POUNDS, over and above the Rtwara 
given by Ad ofi Parliament, fior apprehending High
waymen » or if any Perfon, vihether an Accomplice 
In the Robbery, or knowing thereof, stall make Difio
'very, vohereby the Person voho committed the jame may 
be apprehended and brought to Justice, such Discoverer 
nvill, upon Convidion ofi the Party, be entitled to the 

fame Rewardof TWO HUNDRED POUNDS, and 
ivill also receive His Majefifs most gracious Bardon. 

By Command of tke. Pofimafier-General, 
> Anth. Todd, Sec, 

Navy-Office* March 14, 1781. 
*T*HE Principal Offcers and Commissioners ofi His 

Majefiy's Ndvy do hereby give Notice, that they 
*will be ready to treat -with fiuch Persons as are voilling 
to contrad for the Stores under-mentioned, for His Ma

jesty's Service, on the Days againfi tbe fiame expreffed, 
at Tvoelve o'Clock at Noon, that they may attena 
with their Proposals accordingly, vizK 

Hemp, Thursday April 5 . 
Riga Masts, . Friday April 6. 
Iron, Tar; and Pitch, Tuesday April 1 o. 
Stettin Plank, Thursday April \z. 

Victualling-Office, March 26, 1781. 
tpHE Commiffioners for Fidualling His Majefiy's 

Navy do hereby give Notice, that on' Monday the 
..gtb Day ofi April next they will be ready to receive 
Tenders in Writing, (fiealed upj and treat voith fiucb 
Persons as may be inclinable to undertake to furnist Sea 
Provifions tb fucb ofi His Majefifs Ships, and Veffels as 
tnay touch at Jama ca, and be in Want thereof. 

The Conditions ofi tht Contrad may be fieen at tbe 
Secretary's Office. 

And all Persons voho may think proper to make Ten
ders upon the said Occasion are defired to take Notice, 
ihat no Regard Will be had to^any Tender, which stall 
not be, delivered to tbe Board befiore One o'Clock on the 

said <)lh Day of April next; nor unless the Pfrfon 
who niakes the Tender, or some Person, on bis Behalf, 
at lends, iiaiifwer for him when called for. 

A V E R A G E P R I C E S of C O R N , 
From March 19, to March 24 , 1781. 

By the Standard W I N C H E S T E R Buihel of 
Eight Gal lons. 

Wheat. Rye. Barley.. Oats. Beans. 

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d, 

London, 6 7 | 2 7 | 2 a | 1 10 | a 4* 

C O U N T I E S I N L A N D . '' 
Middlesex, 
Surry, 
Hertford^ 
Bedford, 
Cambridge, 
Huntingdon, 
Northampton* 
Rutland, 
Leicester, 
Nottingham, 
Derby, 
Stafford, 
Salop, 
Hereford, 
Worcester, 
Warwick, 
Gloucester, 
Wilts, * 
Berks, 
Oxford, 
Bucks, 
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a 
7 
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5 
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4 
9 
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10 
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2 
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2 
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3 
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3 
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5" 0 
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1 
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7 
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1 
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10 

1 
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6 
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9 
10 

I 
4L 
8 
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Essex, 
Suffolk, 
Norfolk, 
Lincoln, 
York, 
Durham, 

C O U N T I E S upon the C O A S T . 

Northumberland, 5 
Cumberland, 5 
Westmorland, 
Lancashire, 
Chesliire, 
Monmouth, 
Somerset, 
Devon, 
Cornwall, 
Dorset, • 
Hampshire, 
Sussex, 
Kent, 

8 

9< 

* i 

From March 12, to March 17, 1781. 

W A L E S . 

North Wales, 5 7 ( 3 5 1 * * I * " 5 
South Wales, 5 o j - j 6 | 1 11 | i 1 

Part of S C O T L A N D . 
Wheat. R y e Barley. Oats. Beans. 

4. x i | ! 1 » l 1 9 J - I 
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Publisted by Authority of Parliament, 

John James Catherwood. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High Court 
of Chancery, before Edward Leeds, "Esq; one of the' 

Masters of the said Court, The Freehold Estate late of Wil 
liam Garrett, of Worting in the County of Southampton, Efqj 
deceased, consisting of a genteel Farm-house, with Barns, Sta
bles, and all convenie-t Out-buildings, Garden and Orchard, 
pleasantly situate about Three Miles from Basingstoke, on the 
Side of the Turnpike Road leading from thence* to Reading ; 
One other Farm-house, with Barns and all convenient Out 
buildings, Backsides, Garden, and Orchard, Six Cottages and 
Gardens thereto belonging, and 250 Acres of inclosed rich 
Arable, Meadow, and Pdfluie Lands, belonging and contigu
ous to the dforesaid Farm-house and Buildings. 

Particulars whereof may be had at the said MasterVCham-
bers, in LincolnVinn, London ; os Mr. Wiliiam Russell; A t 
torney, in Basingstoke, R-nts 5 and of Mr, RLehard.Bj0.9m.ej,. 
No. 1, G«riey:c9wrt? Cr»$'.s-'r-»v. 

http://RLehard.Bj0.9m.ej


\ T 7 ' H e r e a s William Durhbell the Younger, new of late 
V V of Newton i > Mackeifieid in the County of Lancaster, 

Yeoman, hath, by Indenture bearing Date the 8ih Day of 
July last, conveyed a.:-d assigned over his Real and Personal 

, Estate and Effects unto Thomas Merrick and Daniel Donb'a-
vand, both of Warrington in the said "County, Gentlemen, in 
Trust, for the equal Benefit of the Creditors of the said Wil
liam Dumbell ; Notice is hereby given, that a Dividend of the 
Money arisng from the Sale of the said Estate and Effects of 
the said Wiiliam Dumbell wilt be,made by the said Assignees, 
pn Monday the zd of April next, between the Hours of Two 
and Four o'Ch ck in the Afternoon, at the House of Peter 

THE Creditor* who. hive proved their De&ts W e i i 
Commission os Bankrupt awarded and issued against 

William S'o/ricr'on, bf the City of Hath, Carri-.f, Deakr and" 
Chapman, whole Debts amount to 10 I. and upwards, are de-_ 
sired to meet on Fiiday the 6'th of hp'ri'l next, pne i'ely at' 
Five o'Cl"clc in the Alternoon, a't the Gerraid's Hall Inn in 
Basiig-la're, in order sinalsy to resolve atid diiect the Assig'->ee,3 
as to the Sale of the Bankrupt's Waggort's, Horses, and" Imple
ments j ' and u'pon ofhei special Affairs. 

PUrsuaut to an Ordermade by theRt. : HontAiraole Edwara' 
Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, 

for Enlarging the Time r"6r Mary Smifh, of High Hulborn' 
Bolton, the Sign of the Geoige and Dragon, in Warrington [ in the County of Middlesex, Widow. Ufth. Isterer, Dealer a :rf' 
aforesaid, to all such of the Creditors of the said W:lliaifi i Chapwoman, (a Bankrupt) to surrender herself,-.and make a 
Dumbell as have already signed, and such other Creditors as • fuil Discovery and Dilclo-urt of her Estateand Effects, foi j f 
fliall sign* the said Indenture, on or before that Time. And , Days, to be computed from the 3 1 It Day of March instant j 
all those Creditors who do not execute it on or besoie the laid ( This is to give Notice, that the C"inm ssioners in the fate 
.ad Diy of April, will be excluded the Benefit thereof; which .- Commission named and authorized, or the major Part of them, 
said Deed is now lodged in the Hands of Mr. Woodcock, At . j intend to meet on the 4th Day of May next, at Ten cf the 
torney, in Wanineton afort-said, n>r that Purpose 5 with whom Clowe in the Foienoon, at Guildhall, London ; wl.ere the saui 
the Creditors are desired to leave Accounts, of their respectne , Ba; kiupt is required to surrender herself, between the Hours 
Debts, or with the said Assignees. And all Persons who stand*, of Eleven and One of the Clock 01 the fame Dav, and make 
indebted to the said Will'arn Dumbell are dtsired to pay their ; a su,l Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and "Effects, atid 
respective Debts to the said Astignees, or the laid Mr. Wood- j finish her Examination ; anj the Creditors, who have not 
cock, on or before the sai'' 2d Day of April, or they will be 
sued for he same without further N'-t'ce. 

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree and General Order of 
Transfer of the HighCouit of Chancery, before Wil

liam Weller Pe.^js, Esq; one of -.he Masters of the said Court, \ 

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prfrve the 
sime, and aflent to or dissent;from the Allowance of her Cer
tificate. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Bankrup" is award'd an 1 iffued 
forth against John Murtimer, of Trowbridge in tne 

at his Chambers in Symond's-inn, Chancery-lane, London, ' County of Wilts", Clo'thief and Linen-d.aper^' and he being 
Part of the Freehold Estates of Kyffin William?, Jate of the • declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re t i red to surrender himseis1 

City of Chester, Esq; deceased, snuate in the several "'ariihes ' to the Commissioners in the said Commission nained, 01 the 
of Llannelly. Llann-n" Llanvihengihberbythic, Llangendairn, '• major Part of them, or. the iz th and 13th Days of ApMl 
Llandebei, and Penbrei, in the County of Carmarthen. Par- • next, and on the n t h Day of May following, at Ten o'Clock 
ticulars whereof may bs had at the said M-ster's Chambers. ' in the Forenoon'on each of the said Da'ys, at Mr. Elder ton'"*,' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Courr of Chancei), the ! <ail-d the George Inn', in Trowbridge, an^ make a fuil Disiv-
Creditors (if any) of Henry Ciane, late of Petticoat- ' very and Disclosure of his Eftate and Bisects; when and where 

lane in ihe Parish of Aldgate, London, Mahogany--u.-ier, de- ! the Creditors are to come prepared to prove th'eir Debts, an»i 
ceased, are, on or besore t b ; Fiist Day of Easter Tt rm next, I" at the seend Sitting to chuse Astignees, and at the larf 
to come in and prove th-ir tes*.ect* e Dtbts besore Peter | Sitting-the said Bankrupt is required to finish hi*s Examioi-
Holford, Esq; one of the Maflers of the [aid Court, at his cion, anc the Creditors areto assent to or dissent from the •£!-
Chambers in Symoi'd's-inn, Chancery-1-.ne, London, or in lowance of his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the &-d 
Default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefic '. Bankrupt, or that have atfy of his Effects', are not to pay or 
of tiie sa'd Decree. deliver th e fan'e but to whom the Commissioners Ihall appoint' 

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a ' • -- • . . . - . -

Commiiiion of Bankrupt awarded and issued against 
"Wiliam Richardson, late of Milland in the County of" Suff.-x, and formerly of Ri/.herhithe in the County of Suiry, Tim 
ber-merciiant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the . 
Assignees of the Eflate and Effects oi the said Bankrupt, on 
Friday next, the 6th cf April, at Six ol" the Clnck. ip ti.e Af
ternoon, at the Bapt st-head G-five-house, in Chancery-lane, 
London, in order to ass-nt to or dillent from the said As
signees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any Suit or 
Suits at Lsw or in Equity, for Recovery of any Part of the 
said Bankrupt's Estate and Efftcts; or to thrir compound
ing, submitting to Arbitration, or otherw fe agreeing any Mat
ter or Thing.relating thereto ; and on other spsciaf Affairs. 
T H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com

mission cf Bankrupt awarded and issued against Isiac 
De Mattos, late of Lot don, Meichant, are deft'ed to meet 
the Assignees of his Estate and Effects, on Wednesday the 
4th Day of April n-xt, at Ten of the Clock in the Fore
noon, at the Baptist-head Coffee-house, in Aldermanbury, 
London, to consider of and aslent to or dissent from the said 
Assignees accepting of aod agreeing to a Proposal of the said 
Isaac De Mattos, touching the House in Fleet-slreet, and the 
Reversionary Interest in 267I. i z s . 6d. Old South,.Sea An
nuities ; also to receive a Further Dividend of the said Bank
rupt's Estate ; and on other special Aff.irs. 

THE Creditors ot the late Mr. Edward Huslwait, of Els-
worth in the Ccunty os Cambridge, deceased, are desired 

forthwith to send in an Account of their respective Demands, 
either' to Mrs . -Mary Huslwait, of Elsworth aforesaid, the 
Widow and Administratrix of the said Deceased : or to Si; 
Hardy, Attorney, at Huntingdon. J lnd all Persons who 
stood indebted to the sa;d Edward Hustwait at the Time of his 
Decease, are hereby required t> pay their respective Debts im
mediately, either to the sa'id Mary Hustwait, or to the said 
Si Hardy, fwbo is by her duly auth rised to receive the same) 
otherwise Actions wilJ lie commenced for the Keco-veiv th'e-te-

but give Notice to Mr. Joseph S'ni'ith, Attorney, in Bradford. 
"5 T& /"Heieas a Commiiiion of Bankrupt is awarded and iifucf 
V V . against John Holland, of B'fhopfga'te-street in t h e 

City of London, Silversmith, Dealer andChapman, and he be
ing d.-.clared a Bankrupt, is hereby rtquired to surrender hims-!? 
to the Commisiioners in the said Commission named, or ihe 
major Part of them, on the 3d * and 21st Days of April 
next at "Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the ] : d ( 
Day cf Maj' following a t Five o'Clock in the Afternoon,, at 
Guildhall,-London, and make a fuli Discovery and Disclo
sure of his Estate and Effects ; wbfcn and where the Crediton 
are to romt prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secor.-i 
Sitting to chuie Assignees', and at the last Sitting the lad1 

Bankrupt is required to finisli his Examination, and ihs 
Creditors are to ailent to or dissent from the .Al owance ol 

/h-s Certificate. All Person? indt-bied to the said' Bankfi-p-; 
or that have any of his Effects, are net to pay or dev.: / 
the fame but to whom the Commissioni-is' (hsll appoint, but 
give Notice io Mr. King, Attorney, Cutler. Hal), Cloi ' ;-
larte. 

Hereas a Commistion of Bankrupt i«- awarded and tslu <f~ 
forth auainst Henry Davis, of Spit3l-fields-market m' 

thc County of Middlesex, and Henty Abbott, of Bifhopf'gae-
flreet, Loridon, Dfealeis in Pota.cts and Ci-partneis, End th v~ 
being declared Bankrupts, are Hereby required t.> furrenf r 
themselves to the Commiffioners in the said Commission n.-
med, or the major Pare of them,* oh the t th and 21st D-\% 
of April next, arid oh the fzth Day of Mn- followiry. 
at Ten of the Clock iri ihe Forenoon on each of in-* 
said Days, at-Guildhall, London, and make a full Difcuve.y" 
and Disclosure of t* err Estate and Effects; when and where n. 
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, anu ..t 
the Second Sitting t<- chufe Assignees, and at thelast Siltp,. 
the said Bankrupts are required* to finisti t ' e r Examination, a-"< 
the Creditors are to ailent to or dillent from the A-llowa*n.c f 
t -Sir Certificate.. All Pert'.H,& indebted to the said Bankrupts. .-
that have any of their Effects, aie not to pay OT delivei the ••• 1 -



Vat tp whom/the Commlftionsfs shall appoint, W give "Nolle* 
to . Mr . Berry,_ Attorney, Canterbury-square,* "Tooley-street, 
Southwark*" . , ' * ~ 

W Hereas a Commission .of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Jonathan Tidswell, of the Citv-road in 

the Paristi of St. Luke Old-street in the County of Middlesex, 
' Rope-maker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a 

Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com
niissioners in the said-Commsfficn named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 7th and 14th Days of April next at Teh 
of the Clock in the Forenoon, and on the 12th Day of May 
following at Five of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhallj 
London, and make a full' Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are 
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the second Sit
t ing to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt 
is required to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are 
to affent to or dissent fiom the Allowance of his Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
the Commissioners fliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr . 
Buckle, in Castle-yard, Holborn. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against James .Neilfon, of Clerkenwell green 

in the Paristi of St. James Clerkenwell in the County of Mid
dlesex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being decla
red a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on the 7th and io th Days of April next, and 
on the 12th Day of May following, at Ten of the Clock in the 
Forenoon on each Day, at Guildhall,.London, and make a fuli 
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and EssectB 5 when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at 
the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finisti his 
Examination, and the Creditors are to alfent to or dissent from 
the Allowance oi his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the 
said Bankrupt, or that havd any of,.his Effects, are not to 
pay or deliver the fame but to whom, the Commissioners' (hall 
appoint, but give Notice to Mr . Browne, Kirby-street, Hat-
ton-street, London. 

WHereas a Cornmission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth againft William Willson, of Hudderssield in the 

County of York, Cloth dresser, Dealer and Chapman, and he 
being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to surrender him
self to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Part of them, on the 43d and 24th Days of April 
next at Eight in the Forenoon, at the Star, in Pontefract, 
and on the lath.Day of May following at Ten in the Fore
noon, at the House as Mr. Hardcastle, Innkeeper, in Halifax, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and 
Effects j when and. where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove theii .Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Astignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
to finisti his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
e r dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commis
sioners sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Sylvester Words
worth, Attorney, at High Town, near Hudderssield aforesaid, 
or Mr. J . Shaw, Thanet-^lace, Temple. 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against William Somerton, of the City of 

Bath, Carrier, Dealer and Chapman, intend to pteet on the 
4 th Day of April nsxt, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guild
hall, London, in order to receive the Proof of Debts under. 
the said Commission; when and where the Creditors are"to 
attend and prove their respective Debts, 

THE Commissioners in a Commission~of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth agamst William Nevill the Younger, of 

Eures in the Couaty o f Suffolk, Maltster, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend tameet on the 28th Day of April next, a t T e n 
©'Clock in the forenoon, a&-Guildhall, London, in order to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Estate and. Effects; 
when and where tbe Creditors, who have not already proved their 
Debts, are-to come prepared to prove the fame, or they will bt 
excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims 
not then proved will be disallowed. 

THE ComstilssiOftm.ifi £ Csir-fttoiftioh ofBankrupt awarded 
and issued, forth against: Daniel Coates, of Haltwhittle 

in the County of Northumberland; and J o h n Reay,_ of Alston 
in tl^e Couhty of Cumberland, Woollen-manufacturers .and 
Partners, nntend to meet on the 19th Day of .April -nexi'. 
at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Mr. Thomas Robinson's, .the ^ 
Crown and Thistle, in Newcastle upon Tyne ; when andvwherev 

the separate Creditors of the said Daniel Coates, who have,noi> 
already proved their Debts; are to come prepared to prove tb.e 
fame; pursuant to the Lord Chancellor's Order in that Mat 
ter. " . . . . . . . . ' 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt afaaWted 
and issued against Dorothy Woodcock, lateof Pu'ckeridge 

in the County of Hertford, Linen-draper, Shopkeeper; Dealer 
and Chapwoman, intend to meet on the 6th Day of April nex.tj 
at Ten in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order 
to take the last Examination of the Jsaid Bankrupt; when 
and where Ihe is required to surrender herself,, aiid make 
a full Discovery and Disclosure of her Estate and Effects, and 
finisli her Examination ; and the Creditors^ who have not / 

already proved their Debts, may then and there come and 
prove the fame, and affent to or dissent from the Allowance of 
her Certificate. 

THE Commissioners in a Cornmission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued against Clement Wrather, heretofore of the 

Parfh of St. George Hanover-squarfe in the Courity pf Middle
sex, but now or late of Aisthorpe in the County of Lincoln, 
Peruke-maker, Dealer and Chapman,- intend to tn^et on the 
28th Day of April next, at Ttfelvfc at Noon, (and not on the 
3d of April next, as before advertised) at Guildhall, London, 
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate aiid Ef
fects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors*,* 
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene
fit of the said Dividend. Ahd all Claims not then proved 
will be disallowed. • '> 

WHereas the acting Cornmissioners in the Coirirnission-of 
Bankrupt awarded against John Burrow, late' of St . 

George's-road in the Paristi of Christchurch'in the County of 
Surry, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to'the Right Hon. 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lo/d rfigh Chancellor of Gieat Britain, 
that the said John Burrow hath in alt Things conformed ac-* 
cording to the Directions of the several Acts' of Parlia
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give Noticep-
that, by Virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His 
Jate Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, uiireft. Cause be shewn to 
the contrary on or before the 2 rst Day of April next. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded and issued against Peter Cribb, 6t 

Wigan in the . County of Lancaster, Money-fcrivener, have' 
certified to the Right Honourable Edward Thurlow, Lord 
High ChanceUor of Great Britain, that the said Pecer Cribb 
hath conformed himself according' to the Directions'of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This i a 
to give Notice, that by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth 
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, liis Certificate will be al
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be ' 
stiewn to the contrary on or before the" 2'ist Day of April 
next. ' . 

WHereas the acting Commiffioners i'n the Commission' 
of Bankrupt awarded and issued against, Peter Stokes, 

of Blackman-street in the County of Surry, Co"rri-chandler,' 
Dealer and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Edward Lord Thurlow, Lord High Chancellor of Great 
Britain, that the said Peter Stokes hath in all* Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the se
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is 
to give Notice that, by Virtue of an Act passed in t h e i 8 t h ' 
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be a l - ' 
lowed and confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be' 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the 21st of April next. 

!
Erratum in last Tuesday's Gazette. In the Commission of 

Bankruptcy against William Caffin, for Broker, read Stock-**' 
broker. 

Printed.by fitomas Harrison, in Warwkk-haw* 1781, 


